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NEWVILLE The Lloyds are a
very sweetfamily.

They really put their teeth into
their work and set their tastebuds
tingling.

It all started five years ago with
one little snowman. Betsy wanted
to make a few simple pieces of
decorative candy for her four
children during the holiday season.
She purchased the snowman mold,
the'confectionery coating and went
to work! Going to work is exactly
what she did. A neighbor saw the
little sweet creation and ordered
some for herself and also took it to
her place of employment to show
the little snowman off. Shortly
after the snowman’s first ap-
pearance, the orders came rolling
in.

From one small snowman,
Lloyd's Candy got its start. And
Betsy added, “It all happened by
word of mouth.”

Betsy and her husband, Bob,
spurred the business along by
sending samples of all of their
sweet treats to offices and fac-
tories to give their potential
customers an idea of what they
were getting. Bob, the financial
manager of the home-made
business said, “This sampling
helps sales tremendously. The
customers like to see andtouch the
merchandise - it’s better than any
sales pitch or catalog we could
provide.”

With cool weather finally here,
Betsy is once again into candy-
making activities. The Lloyds
make candy from October to May.
During late spring and summerthe
candy melts too rapidly for any
real production. So, Betsy said,
“We close down the candykitchen
and catch up on other chores; and
there is a lot living on a small
farm.”

Now with Halloween, a sweet
lovers holiday, and Christinas fast
approaching, the Lloyd household
is gearedup for candy making and
selling. The kitchen is turned into
the candy production area, while
the dining room is the packaging
and distributionsection.

This five-year-old family
business has grown rapidly, but
Betsy remarked, “My investment
in materials for the business has
been minimal." Over the years she
has added extra frying pans to her
equipment, totaling five to date.
Her largest investment has been in
candy molds, of which, she has
collected from 350 to 400 molds.
And she has also acquired several
extra helping hands, her children
Bill, Bob, Chris and Jenny and her
husband, Bob. Betsy’s and Bob’s
parents, brothers and sisters and
their families also get into the act
when extra help is needed in

wrapping, bagging and boxing the
orders.

According to this candy maker,
it is all rather simple. But, that is
questionable1

.

According to the Lloyds,
ingredients are an. important part
of their product.

“You have to use quality
ingredients, such as peanuts,
raisins, pretzels, cashews and the
most important ingredient, con-
fectionery coating,” Betsy said.

She explainedthat confectionery
coating is used in a large portion of
candies especially decorated and
solid candies. The coating is made
of a main ingredient, sugar, and
the others are oil, milk, non-fat dry
milk, lecithin, vanilla, artificial
flavorings and salt, and the brown
coating also containscocoa.

The coatings are available in a
variety of colors such as white,
orange, yellow, pink, green, and
blue to name justafew. The Lloyds
travel to lititz to purchase the
coatings from Wilbur Coating Co.

The process starts by melting
down the 10-pound bars of con-
fectionery coating in the frying
pan. Once Betsy has all the colors
and she needs melted down, she
begins decorating her numerous
molds, such as the Halloween
treats, the ghost, witch and
goblins. It may sound simple, but

Here is a display of the Halloween candies: witches,

goblins, ghosts, decorated in the seasonal colors by Betsy.

Snowman Brings Sweet
Business to the Lloyds
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Betsy Lloyd of Lloyd’s Candy, NewVille, stands in her candy
kitchen making Halloween candies. Here, she is decorating

with the confectionery coat before pouring on the final cover-
ing of coatingwhen it will be ready for the freezer.

every eye, nose, mouth, hair, hats
andclothing are all put on by hand
using the coating. Alter the
decorating iscompleted, the molds
set for several minutes while the
decoration dries. Once the
decorations dry, the final layers of
coating are poured into the molds.
Then the candy is placed in the
freezer and remains there until it
is solid and can be removed in one
piecefromthe molds.

After the candy is removed from
the molds they are ready for
wrapping, boxing, sales and
someones awaiting tastebuds - a
home-made treat with won-
derfully, delicious results!

Even though Halloween is such a
candy-giving holiday, according to
Betsy and Bob the biggest sales
are for Christmas and Blaster with
Easter rating number 1. For the
Christmas season, the Lloyds
usually have orders for ap-
proximately 30,000 pieces of their
candy, including all the different
kinds they make.

Yes, they even make (lipped
candies. These dipped confections
include peanut, cashew and raisin
clusters, mints and Betsy’s own
special invention, crunch bites.
Crunch bites contain rice crispies
covered with the confectionery
coating, a delicious morsel for any
sweet tooth. These confectioners
also make chocolate covered
pretzels.

“The covered pretzels are
delicious, but we sure have to eat a
lot of the pretzel pieces,” Bob
remarked.

Betsy only dips the whole
pretzels, usually covering up to 35
pounds. According to Bob, there
are a lot ofpretzel pieces in a bag;
he shouldknow be haseatena lot.

The covered pretzels and dipped
candies are a big hit during the
Christmas season, however, the
Lloyd’s also produce the delicious
candyfor other occasionstoo, such
asweddings and anniversaries.

To keep abreast of this sweet
business, Betsy and Bob attendthe
National Candy Show held in
Philadelphia twice a year. They
see all the new plastic molds
available to makers, the latest in
machinery and confections and
new decorating ideas.

(Turn to Page B16)

See your nearest
HOLLAIND

Dealer for Dependable
Equipment and Dependable

Service:
Addison. PA
AddisoirFarm and
Industrial
Equipment
US Rt. 40, P 0. Box 1
Addison, Pa.
814-395-3521

Loysville, PA
Paul Shovers, Inc
Loysville, PA
717-789 3117

Alexandria. PA
Clapper Farm
Equipment
StarRoute
814-669-4465

Lynnport, PA
Kermit K Kistler, Inc
Lynnport, PA
215-298 2011

Martinsburg. PA
Forshey's, Inc
HOForsheySt
814-793-3791

Annville. PA
B HM Farm
Equipment, Inc

Mill Hall, PA
Paul A. Dotterer
RD 1
717-726-3471

717-867-2211

leavertown. PA
BAR Farm
Equipment, Inc
RD 1, 80x217A
717-658-7024

NewHolland. PA
A B.C Groff. Inc
110 South Railroad
717 354-4191

Belleville. Pa.
IvanJ Zook New Park. PA
Farm Equipment
Belleville, Pa
717-935-2948

M&R Equipment Inc
P.O Box 16
717-993-2511

Carlisle. PA
PaulShovers, Inc
35 East Willow Street
717-243-2686

Oley. PA
C J. Wonsidler Bros
RD 2
215-987-6257

Chambersburg, P,

Clugston
Implement, Inc
RD 1
717-263-4103

Palm. PA
Wentz Farm
Supplies, Inc
Rt 29
215-679-7164

lavidtburg. PA
George N. Gross, Inc
R D 2, Dover, PA
717-292-1673

Pitman. PA
Marlin W. Schreffler
Pitman, PA
717-648-1120

:htown. PA
leasanlMessick Farm

Equipment, Inc Brooks Ford Tractor
Rt. 283 - Rheem's Exit W College Aye
717-367-1319 814-359-2751

Everett. PA
C Paul Ford & Son
RDI
814-652-2051

Quarryville, PA
C.E Wiley& Son, Inc.
101 South Lime Street
717-786-2895

Gettysburg. PA
Ymgling Implements
R D 9
717-359-4848

Ringtown. PA
Rmgtown Farm
Equipment
Rmgtown. PA
717-889-3184
Silverdale, PA

ireencasl
Meyers
Implement’s Inc.
400 N Antrim Way
P.O Box 97
717-597-2176

IG Sales
Box 149
215-257-5135

Tamaqua, PA
Charles S Snyder, Inc
R.D 3
717-386.-5945Halifax. PA

Sweigard Bros
R D. 3, Box 13
717-896-3414

Troy. PA
The Warner Co
"For You The Farmer'
Troy, PA
717-297 2141Hamburg. PA ■

Shartlesville
Farm Service
RD 1, Box 170
215-488-1025

West Chester. PA
M.S. Yearsley & Son
114-116 East
Market Street
215-596-2990

Honey Brook. PA
Dependable Motor Co West Grove. PA
East Mam Street
215-273-3131
215-273-3737

S G. Lewis & Soh, Inc
R.D. 2. Box 66
215-869-2214

inev Grovi ChurchviUc. MD
Norman D Clark
& Son. Inc
Honey Grove, PA
717-734-3682

Walter G. Coale, Inc
2849-53
Churchville Rd
301-734-7722

Hughesville. PA
Farnsworth Farm
Supplies, Inc
103Cemetery Street
717-584-2106

Rising Sun. MD
Ag Ind.
Equipment Co, Inc
1207Telegraph Rd
301-398-6132
301-658-5568
215-869-3542

Lancatl fr, PA
Washington. NJL H Brubaker, Inc

350Strasburg Pike
717-397-5179

Frank Rymon & Sons
201-689-1464

Woodstown. NJ
Utitz.PA
Roy A Brubaker
700 Woodcrest Av,
717-626-7766

Owen Supply Co
Broad Street&

East Avenue
609-769-0308

Elizal


